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We asrrly with a RMif.J!Ji of Imported Kids JoM from

Genua la ta a-- I tray" awl Culun only l 00 par pair and a ton)
BUrk KM for l SS

' Mohb OrraiKM ia Chlltaa an4 N VeUiaga and a cconict"
atoek of Black Hilt B-- e b la Pricae ranging (ma Mo la tl 00.

We egais Cell AllwiUua to oar Elegant Lin of

FRESH AND NICE,
NLY 2Dc. LB.

Abo Fancy Elgin Uutter at S5c Foi liiver I'rinU at
SOo. Fresh lot Harvey's small sogar cured Pig Hams. Knh
Cakra and Crack err.

a

liens Baked Heans
Picklea.

with Tomato Sauce; II

For Ladles,

Fresh Roaali-- Coffee'

Full line of nico fr-s- canned Vegetablea ami Fruit.
Ontario Prepared Hock Wheat.
Anything jyouvwant in Groceries' at the lowett jxiggiblc

price.

Gentlemen,
Children.

. Indeed if wishing anything la
quia eure that ear prices will ML ' i McDan iel & JGaskiJl,
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R. H. RAYTFR t
New Goods.

Baking Day is

To tbe hmu e vlfa wh b i

provklrd alih salifrliry baking
malt lir Iter pba.'cjikp bnd
breed. V.u will bavligU rich
cLn knil d. liritHi ptus wbn
usImk mir uiyk grade "Brat in thn
World" Pantry Plimr, pure an!
fin. Flavoring Extract, Fine Lard.

. BulU-- r and Chers. Our hnnif-nie- de

M luce Meal, Canned IVsiIm a
&r. , Mrw time and trouble. ,,

rr.h U Fox River Hi tier
juxt rwelved. Tuer In no it-- r

Butter ninde. Try a pound md
you will um ao other.
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a Pleasure ! s
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$5 Cashs Down.
00 a Week.

oLii

i nave just opened up
a nice line of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Gents Furnishings, Etc.,

tor Osboree of Mwklrabarg put aa aad
to the ebaaos of considering It at oace

a sud It set Monday. Tba Fee
Nil ia sat for Monday, the Wilsoa report
before a joint session for Tuesday, tba
cbang. In eoagreasioBal districts Is to ba

d Wednawiay.
Tba Norwood case lodedailely shelved

Slaoe his restgaalioa was received by tbe
Governor. Tha rral reason for not
pushing lbs saatter and walling patient-
ly for the paper to arrive waa that by
impawhlag Norwood tha OjVcrnor
would have power to Oil tba pleoe. Be
sides there was the natural sympathy
for tba ansa.

Tha bill for tba "better government of
Greens county" has pasaad. it names
D. N.Edwards, Samuel McKeel, E. C.
Cobb aad O. W. Sugg as county commit
sloners and fixes the first Monday in
March aa the time of meeting with the
former members of-tb- Board, when
they shall elect a chairman.
T ba bill to recharter the city of New
Bern wUJ hardly become a law by bvinc
raiinea ueiore Jtonuay. it la being en-
rolled but there hss been a press ol bills
and this ess Is s long one. Its final
passage was oa Thursday.

Tha matter of paytnr dwlnson, enroll-
ing clerk of tbe fusion legislature who
was thrown out because be would not
employ negroes, was before the benale.
Tbe balance due Swinson was $130, and
tne Judiciary Committee reported favor
ably on paying it, when it came up for

the economists knocked it out,Sassage
law and justice and by graiitude

It should have been paid.
Tha Educational Committee had.a long

siege of it ia tha Senate cbsmlier yev
terday afternoon; It was a battle of the
books, as to what school books should
be used. Arguments were used against
osrtaiu books because tbev were tiuiillsh

d north. Tbe only question, acordiug
to the others, was whst were the best
books. It was decided to keep tbe pres
emlbooks two years longer.

1 be House Committee of Propositions
and Grievance reported favorably on the
Charlotte Dispensary . The bill will go
Into effect tbe 1st of next January if it
becomes a law.

Messrs. A. D. Ward, O. H. Guion and
W. D. Mclvor were at the capital yes- -

isrusy. . Mr. uuion returns lousy.

thb imp nmtrsAr uom curb.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets n- -

moves the cause hat produces LaGrlppe
Tbe genuine has L It. Q on each Tablet.
24c.

THB SPECULATIVE MAEKBTS.

Yesterday's market quotations fur
nlshed by J. E. Latham. '

Nkw Youk, February 18

STOCKS,
Open. High Low. Clrse

Am Tobacco..., 141 158 141 15(1

Sugar....... 134 135 184, 185

a b. & j. . 14(1 148, Hot
Chicago lias 114 1141 114, 114

B.8. Gss....... Oi 0 l 0
8t.L.&8.W,.. SO 81 801 30f
C.&O.. .. 29 29 28, 281

COTTON. , -
Open. Hhrh. Low, Close

May. ....... 631 0.34 6.81 084
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whxat Open, High. Low. Close
May ........ 72, .72, 71J 72

Corn
May- - ...... 851 30 85 89,

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
Its spec! 6c cure Is One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. 8hepard, PulillBher Agiicul-tur-

Journal and Advertiser; Elden.
Mo., says: "No one will be disappointed
in uslnc One Minute Cough Cure for
La Grippe." Pleasant to take, quick tQ

act. F. S. Duffy. .

i and invite the public to
examine myJ. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

v Thone 69. 77 Broad Street. J No. 95 Middle Street, C

sorVAoa mix rsss
r sa a. aiM ks

ssi I aw. Itssm Urgmm ak4a So

StaOM.
Special to Journal.

RixBiaa, February 18 Tba aasaad-sae- at

to lbs SaSrage bill passed tbe
Seeale, today, by a vote of 41 to a, asnid
great raihuslassa.

Glenn aad others made eloqaeal
speeches.

Senator James A. Bryea waa abb) to
be la his seat aad role

Tba eppoaeate of the bill all made
speeches.

There was a great crowd present ap-

plauding aad cheering as tba vole was
being cast, ov.r one hundred ladles
being la tba gallery.

Tha Insurance bill goea over until
Monday.

The Separata Cars bill (Jim Crow) Is

set for Tuesday, and Suite Guard bill,
for Wednesday.

It Is decided to give tbe Slate Pub ic

Printing to tba lowest bidder In tbe
State.

The Chsrlotta Dlspenssry bill passed
the House.

jOiiEis'iJ,J
COUCH SYRUP

Wilt cure Tonsililis. and Bronchitis.
A sieril)o for incipient consumption.
!Wi-- s small. Price 25 cts. at druggists.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

f The Kind You Hate Always Bought

Hears the
Signature of

Administrator's Notice
UNDER MORTGAGE.

By virtue of power of ssle contained
in a certain mortgage deed executed by
Allien Uorum to Itosanua Moore, ue
ceased, bearing date of November 29,
1893. snd recorded in Book No. 112,
Folio 281 0--7 in tbe office of register of
deeds for Craven county, I will as the
Administrator of the estate of the said
Rosanna Moore offer for sale and sell at
publio vendue at tba door of the court
house in New Born, od Monday March
20th 1890, at twelve o clock noon,
to the blebest bidder for cash, tbe fol
lowing described tract or parcel of land
situated In the county of Craven & State
of North Carolina, bounded as follows:
Beginning at a dog wood stump near the
home ef the late Samuel Dudley, Wil-
liam Mitchell old corner, and running
north 0, east 00 pries across . the
swamp to a stake thence south
48 east 29 poles to a stake, thence south
4(1 east 61 poles to William Johnson's
line, thence south 71 west 70 poles with
bis line to Samuel creek, thence up Said
creek 130 Doles to a gum on said creek
and Manly and Simmous mill, thence
north 22 east 77 poles to the beginning.
Also another tract adjoining the above
tract being near Trent road about four
miles from JMew uern, Known as mticneii
Island containing 125 acres mora or leas
being tbe same land conveyed by E W
Carpenter to Albert Gorum by deed
bearinr date of November 29, 18B8. re- -
corcleu in uoox no ua, iono sua in me
office of Register of Deeds of Craven
county and mortgaged by the said Albert
(jorum to tne said nosanna moo re.

This 18th day of February, 1HUV.

Tnos F McCarthy,
Administrator of Rosanna Moore,

1 00 AND 'SI 25, NOW $ 60
1 60 2 00, 100

'2 00 8 50. 1 CO

B 00 UP TO 9 50
200 AND 2 50, NOW- - 1 75

'
200 UP TO ' 800
5 00 NOW . .8 25
5 00 AND 000 NOW 8 95

10 00 "
" N . 7 50

12 00 " 8 50
100 " .75
125 95

60, 9 00 UP TO

iv.erside

Gacat bo long t& caaJ'e U Baker's
tiadow Ui barn.

Do Bot be alarmed if Tofl krr tht 6r
itm lieu strike, was, MinMiiiut

Ham. It will only bs a teat.

Cap I. A. E. TlBfla, oa tea aKarr-l- a

isnaie, (roas Arapabew, arrived berayaa- -

Mrday, with aboat SM black birds, and
Mat ducks. ' a ' ' !

r Let every one do socaa star, of atiasa
decorsllnf tooaorrow. Local patriot iaat
caa be show a bf a liberal display of
lags and burning. , ,

Tba JocaaaL wlU ba gladMkaowof
visitors la tba city, and aay of oar pau- -

tls who bar. trieads are rnquwled to
band their names in, ,

Cbrisllaa Cbareb Preaching aoraiaf
and night by lb. Pastor Kev.. r. V

Laxford Moralag aabjeet, Diaclpiipe
Night, Blunder's conalnlng, of Poll ileal
Domestic Matrimonial and Religious

Blunders Bible Bohool at I p m. Christ
ian Endeavor mealing at 8.30. .

fht survivors of tba Ind Regiment
North Carolina Troops will meet at tba
office of B, 1L Street at 10 o'clock Toes.
day. And at tba FalrQroaads (main
building,) Wednesday at It o'clock.
Tba colors of tba Regiment lately re
ceived from Mr, O. U. Buck of Chelsea,
Man. will ba carried at the meetings. .

The Christian Bclence U lading Rooms,
87 Craven street, are open dally. Services
Sunday 1040 a m and 115 p m, Welnes-day- ,

7:80 p ui. Morning lesson, Subject
Christ Jesus. Timothy, 1;B. Afternoon
lesson, Subject, Jesus Feeding tba Five
Thousand by understanding tba iwwer
of truth, John, 0,33. All are welcome.

Services at Middle street Baptist
Church touay as follows: Preaching by
pastor Might C. Moore at Item and
and 7:80 p m. Morning theme, "Church
Atten4aBce." Evening theme, 'Mormon-is-

its history, Elemeuts of Strength,
Doctrines, Prospects, and Counteract-
ion." Sunday School at 8 p m. Friends
and strangers in the city are cordially
luvited to worship with the cougrda
tlou at each of these services. ,

: l. an

f ' BOOSI.BII'S AKKIOA KALTf . .

TlIE BEsT SALVE In the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Uands,
Chilblains, Corns, and att Skin Erup
tions, and positively c if res Piles, or no
pay required. It if guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price SS cents porjmx. For sale by F.
F. Duff?.

'
VOICE OF THE PIOrLE.

MarkTta !

Ed. Journal. White men, remember
the name John L, Carrlo, mauibor of
iho legislature from Moore county, in
this the Third Congressional District
who so far forgot his white manhood as
to vote against the suffrage amend
ment, which was passed by the
patriotic white men in the General
Assembly who were true ' to the
trust reposed In them by the white man
hood and womanhood of North Carolina.
Tabulate the name of, John L. Currle, of
Uoern county on your memories and
teach it to your children. .

White Supkkhaot.

PLCULIAK l'OlSOiNS.

GENERATED IN THB BODIAH

BOOT.

TheBaaalt of Imperfect Bigeatiea of
Feed.. .

Every 'living thing,: plant or animal,
contains within Itself the germs of cer-

tain decay and death. -

In the human "body these germs of
death (called by scientists Ptomaines),
aie usually the result of imperfect
gestloh of food; the result of indigestion
or dyspepsia.

The stomach, from abuse, weakens,
does not promptly and thoroughly digest
the food. The result Is a heavy, sodden
mass which ferments (the first process
of decay) poisoning the blood, making
it thin, weak and lacking In red corpus-
cles: poisoning the brain causing head-

aches, pain in the eyes, .

Bad digestion weakens the heart,
causing palpitation and bringing on dis-

ease of thisrery important organ. .

Poor digestion poisons' the kidneys,
causing brlghts disease and diabetes.

And this Is. so because every organ.
very nerve depends npon "tbe stomach

alone for nourishment and renewal, and
week digestion shows Itself not only in
loss of appetite and flesh, but in week
nerves uid muddy complexion.. ,

' ,

The great English scientist, Uuxley,
said the best" start In life is a sound
stomach. Weak stomachs fail to digest
food properly, because tbcylsck the
proper quantity bf digestive acids (lactic
aud hydrochloric) and peptogenlc pro-

ducts; tba most sensible remedy in all
heaics of indigestion, is to take after each
meal one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, because they supply In a pluat-an- t,

harmless form all the elements that
weak stomachs lack.

The regular nse of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure any form of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

They increase flesh, Insure pure blood,
strong nerves, bright eye and clear com-

plexion, because all these result only
from wholesome food well digested.

Nearly all druggiBts sell Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets at 60 cents full sized
packages by enclosing price to Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich., but ask your drug-tri-

first. A little book on stomach dis- -

eaws milled free Aildreo Stuart Co,
'Marshall, K .!. '

fta'fccSElfl8 Eill te.

A Sosaa of EiclUssral. Htm Bills
' Iatrvdaerd. M erased aad Day

' - a, . ..w sera vaarvvr. y

rarsaaala.
JooanaL Bcaaao, 1 .

RaLKtoa, N. C, Vary la.
Hfaalika as echo of tba bat eajav

paifa la lbs Bousa yasterday. The
constitutional emeadouat was voted oa
and paasod by lbs two fifths vote and If
It pasan tbe Senate the people will Tola
oa the .ueeiloa la 1000.

A change ia the organlo law of the
8iate Is certainly tba saost Important
qorslioa to ba considered by a legislature
The deepest Interest was manifested la
the occasion. The House Boor was filled
who senators aad . prominent men.
Chairman Simmons was aa Interested
listener. Tbe galleries ware filled, mora
than sixty ladies among tba Bomber.
The part reserved for negroes was filled
with the colored race. ,.

Rounlree of Wilmington explained
tba bill at great length and presented
the views of tbe committee. He quoted
opinions from' thj United States 8u
preme court oa lb. Mississippi law and
from the Supreme Court of Msasachu
setts aud la conclusion declared that tbe
amendment was. entirely compatible
with the Federal constitution. In eon
elusion bs was liberally applauded.
' Three of the colored members spoke
against the bill. Smith of Cravea spoke
at considerable length but received at'
lentlon which was at lesst part due to
the laughable' character of his' remarks.
He worked In some history about Persia
and quoted some poetry to embellish his
conclusion. Several white Republicans
also spoke against the amendment.

Winston of Bertie closed the remarks
and called the previous question which
brought tbe matter to vote. He said
that be understood that there were whits
men here representing white people who
bftdtaled to vote for this bill. lie de
clared it was a time to sink the con'
scieoce In tho publio good. He made
a powerful appeal ia support of tbe
ancestral feature of the bill. He said
that in future years men In North Caro-

lina would be proud that they were the
descendants of the men who ia this' legis-

lature bad dared to vote ' for ibis bill
He said in the name of the women of
North Carolina (tremendous applause)
he bade these doubting white man rise
ta the height of their own manhood.

Then the voting began on the second
reading of the bill. Many members In
addition to the clerks were keeping
score. It was an anxious lime, for
although the party managers felt sure of
where they stood, , something might
happen, and as the donbtfui ones voted
"aye" applause, rang through the hall,
not until "W" was reached was there a
two fifths majority and then there was
great applause and when the final vote
of 79 to 29 was announced, a great shout
went up, and for a moment' the House
resembled a political convention. 2

As Jlio vote preceeded many members
voting "nogave their reasons, most of
mem ueuiareu inai mey naa 'no apoi-ag- y

to offer" and their explanations
were various, chiefly of the Democrats
that they bad pledged themselves on the
campaign not to vote for a limitation of
the suffrage. The Democrats voting bo,
were Barnhlll, Currie, Curtis, McNeil
and Reinhardt. The Fusionists voting

tue Democrats were Crumpler,
Johnson, Mcintosh, and Tarkenton.
Twelve members were absent or refused
to vote. -

The amendment bill will now go to the
Senate. It will have smoother water
there than in the House. It is even pre
dicted that not over four votes will be
cast against it. The vote will probably
take place by Monday or Tuesday. '

Some new bills were Introduced yes- -

terdsy, to give livery men a lien on
horses and mules, to make it a misde-

meanor punishable by a fine of $30 to
work an Sunday, to regulate accident
insurance comDanies. to snnolnt Justices
of tbe Peace for Wilmington. The bill
regarding the fishing In the Neuse river
with Dutch nets was recalled before be
ing ratified, to be reconsidered. ; ,.

A special bill was pushed through Ho

allow the sheriff to serve summons In
quo warranto by leaving it at tbe resi-

dence or place 01 business in the absence
of the defendant. This was to get at
Supl Day as it was the last day on
which summons could be served on him.
He was out of the city, why no one was
sure, perhaps to avoid this very thing.
At any rate the bill went rattling through
and was made a lsw. However, Cant.
Day turned up smiling In tbe afternoon
and all the labor.mlght have been saved.
Afterwards there were some hot words
exchanged and Day ceased to smile. He
is a man who can talk sharply and say
bitter things, but be has a match la the
Legislature and will soon cease to count
as anybody, In penitentiary matters. He
has signed a- formal agreement to turn
over the penitentiary next Monday,

.The committee on education made
their report nominating the trustees of
the University, The election will be
held next Tuesday.

Considerable opposition to the anti
tin ( 'I i ,. I in t o - It

XiOts Located on National Avenue, and others
equally desirable.

A complete water and sewerage system
to be introduced.

enz s

i
71 Dniad St.

New Firm, a
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lines of

& COi'S SHOES

big saving in price ii
given below.

mnA Til . ' o m- - i i -.- 1oioyj ituu o(unre iou, uauu bdww
calf bals, sizes I 5s, 2 Os, 1 6Js,
2 7s, 8 8s, 1 9a, original price.

.V 5 00, now 875
0191 Plain bquare Toe, calf cong,

sizes 1 51s, Z 6, 1 81s, 1 10i, were
4 00, now $300

0192 Plain Bquare Toe, bals, sizes
I 6is. 3 6s, 2 61s, 3 7s, 1 71, 3 81 "

were4 00, now
.

00

0193 Lond Cap Toe, calf bais, sizes
1 6s, 2 6)8, 8 7s, 8 8s, 1 81s, were

UU, DOW 00

"I

be Sold For Cash

'if?

CONTINUE
Only $250. .

Balance $ 1

next rlnnr
t Tfiirrl fir Q4ia) oviiVii O

REDUCTIONS

This time it is a few

STACY; ADAMS

Every man of moderate means, and every man working on a salary, may own
borne. Buy a home and pay for it Inatallmenta. - .

More llian one half of the lot have oven taken. If ycu want to get in on the
GBOUND FLOOIt Mow is the Time. .

- -

. v j No Taxes. .,

J will pay the taxes until you hare fully paid up, and received your deed. ,

;!' Free Improvements.
All improvements, such as Streets. Bide Walks, fllmde Trees, &c,witl be made

and completed at an rai l date, without expense to purchaser. ,

WHY. PAY, RENT.
In broken sizes, that we' are going to close

to prepare for our New Spring Line. A Ser
viceable and comfortable Shoe may be selec

When for IS. Cash Down and Payments of $1. per week, you ran huv n
Lot, and after the lot is paid for erect a Handsome Cottage, to he paii for in month
ly installments. Or if you want to build at once, for $260. Cash aud small monthly
payments you can buy a lot and bnild a house, In a good locality, where values are
absolutely sure to advance, i

Under my home building system you ran build at onre after a cash payment of
th value of the lot, 1 will build tor you a house, or will advance you the money
to build '

, s . .... ,
You extinguish both principal and interest by monthly, iostalloienls, psid x

aclly the same as rent, but with tins difference if paid for rent, every dollar is
wasted, if paid under my Sj stem, every dollar is saved.

A more favorable op ortunity will never tie offered, to provide a home ., t
, t Youhould act at omw. tliaa of Lota Ms (00 feet. , - .'

Map showing lots, and for any further Information yontmay desire, ' '

. Apply to

ted from this line at a
you can wear a size as

I Will Name a Few Prices: NOTE STYLES AND SIZES.
WILLIAIT DUNN. -- 50 CHILDREN'S SUITS WAS

60 .' " ...

60 " " ' .

80 n"
'

40 BOY'S SUITS WAS
89 '
05 MEN'S SUITS WAS
60 Men's Black Clay Worsted
25 ' French Worsted
20 ii ii . i

50 PAIRS MEN'S SHOES WAS
100 " ." ' " "
BETTER GRADES $1 DO, 1 21, 1

9186 Walking Fast, hand sewed,
calf Bals, sizes 1 61s, 2 6s, 1 CJs,
9 7s, 17is, 2 8s, 18js, original
price $5 00, now $375

0187 Walking Fast, double 'sole,
hand sewed, calf bals, sizes 2 6s,
S Bs, 87s, 8 71s, 18s. 18Ja,
original price 6 00, how - 8 75

9189 Lond Cap To, band sewed.
calf bals, sizes 1 5Ja, 1 6a, 8 6Js,
1 7s, 1 7Js, 1 8s, 19, original
prioe5 00,no ' 8 75

These Goods will

AiiSLBook Store
I FULL LINE Ob,

J Book-keepe-rs

Sand
j School Room

J Supplies
s
S H. Ennett.

SWEET CREAI1, y,
Fresh from Bepaiation 25c qt. ISc pt.
Delivered Tuesdays and Saturdays. Also
Butter Milk and Sweet geparattd Milk
10c gallon. JS.O. UCMrHUEY,

Clark, F. C.

i " -- v.

Rub, Rub, Rub.
And the constant ruh will soon wear

out your liwn. Kow don't let tliis con-

tinue any longer, hut let' mo do your
Laundry work. We oob i ruu your
shirte to pieces, but wash them in a large
revolving pool that flows with plenty of
water. We use the best soap and guar-

antee no lv or soda. Call and fee for
"

yousrelf. W wish-t- treat our patrons
right. Bentl us your Jjauniiry. ,.

HEW
. ...j. hi. i t m

J. II BAY 11 ;;Y, I'm.

EVERYTHING REDUCED HERE !

, A Big Line Top and Undershirts Cheap.
Also the Largest Stoclf IEat3 in ITew Bern,

gGins Cheap. Also a Full Line dollars and
Ties, Trunlis and Valises. f.:

Come and Catisfy Yourself.
Only,


